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tlrltlng laat nonth a.bout Eone col,ourful spectnosooplets of
tlre t30ra, I dldnrt nentlon the then very well known Jackson brotherg
of England.

Vlvl an and De!'ek Jackson were ldentlcal tsr,ns - you had to know
then qul.te rell to tell them apart. fh61r father and theXr uncle,
Iord Readl4g, had founded the fanous (or XnfenouE) Brttlsb reekly-
saandal Eheet, llhe News of the lfonld. On the death of Jackeon Slr.,
rhen the boys rere qulte young, hls share of the verlr profltable
venture pasaed to the twlns trho becaoe the rardg of Lord Readlng. llhen
th€ boy8 reached thelr naJorlty they enJoyed a fabuLous lncome I and
enJoyod ls the rlgbt rordl fhey had palatlal country bouae6, oa,ra,
chauffeure, race horaes and all the trapplng8 of tbe Englleb-realthy
clage. Both rene narnled - Derek to a daughten of Auguitue John, tle
portralt palnter.

Both the bnothers had becone fasalnated wlth apeotroscopy
rblle at-Unlverslty. Nelther took a Ph.D. end nellhen sowht a j6l
of any klnd, but each one Bought out an acadenlo haven (Vlilan rith
Alf,red Fowler at Inperlal College ln London, Derek in the Cavendlsh
Iab. at Canbrldge), End each tnvested thouEandc of pounda in hlr orn
speatro8copla equlpnent. vlvlan speolarlzed 1n the pneolse ne&aurenent
of raveLengthe uslng Fabry-lerot etalons, and Derek ln hyperflne
struoture gelag echelon gratlngt. BetEeen horse races (Derek once rode
h18- hor:Be trSpectlographr tn the l{atlonal Steepleahase and yaa nearly
killed), Alplna cllnbl.ng, Adrlatla alulotng anO tfre like, both of tlen
lorkg9 very hand and pfoduaed a good nany eroel.lent res6atroh papers
for Pbya. Rev. and Proa. Roy. Soc.

f koer Vlvlan begt. At f1r8t aoqBalntance h€ seened thonoughly
unplsasant, rlth all the alroganoe and nudencss that one sonetlneg
aaaooiateg ultb realthy young Engllahnen. Depenrllng upon how ner
peopre r€acted to hlg eccentrlcltLes he elther accepted or rJectsd them.
Ilc--acoepted_ three of u8 graduate studenta ancl reJeated the reit, along
rlth O.P. llhonpaon, the ttren ner Dlrectof of I.C. Onoe rhen !tc-p.n b;d
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lnvlted the E:raduat€ students to tea ln bl8 offlce to meet l.ord
Rdylelgh, Jackson held forth at length upon the lnferlorlty of the
Eng1lsh north of the IYne ("c.Pu. had come from Nencaatle ) and then

,Jtuped to hie f,eet and sald, trSorry I oantt stay and ahat, Lolrd
Raylelgb, I trave Eone phone oall8 to make'r.

Jacksonro aour-faced old chauffeur, rrRuffn drove hln ln firon
the aountrv each nornlng and usuall.y wes dlgnlseed'for the day. We
students ate lunch at a dlrty Ltttle t,Lyonort, and on ralny days Ruff
ltould drlve us the fen blocks and solennly walt at the curb ln the
enormoua bl.aak Bentley whtle Jackson would nalse all klnda of hell,
wlth the oaghr,er lf he thought he had been ovencharged a penny. But
about once a year, on a whln, he would orden Ruff to take uB to h1E
club whe"e he would Epend about ten poulds on lunch for the four of us,
and we would neet aoEe of htg non-sclentlflc frlends, such aB the
cheracter-aotresa Herplone Baddeley (who was a ttttle tlght and klssed
us all and sald ne rere nlanbetr) dnd a waEtrel grandaon of Matthew
Annold (who |tbonrowedrr flve pounds whlch Jackson adrnltted he rould
neven get back, rrbut here got nothlng and hers a nlce fellow and tr
ronr t  n lss  l tn  ) .

In 1933 llltler was ln hls ascendancy, and S1r Ogwald Mosley
nlth h1g Brttlsh Faeolgt Party nas trylng to enulate hln. For aone
r-€glon (I suspected:tust for the effect) Jack8on beoane one of Mosleyrs
foll,orers and on one oceaslon wa8 anceated at a pantleularly rowdy
neeil,ng and Bpent the nlght ln JalL. AppeanLng befone a naglotrate
th6 next mortllng, he aonplalned loudly and bltterly that the pollcenan
rvho anested hln trdldntt even eall ne tSlt t,ti

Vlvlan Jackson wag klXled ln D35 ln a atelghlng aacldent ln
the Alp6, and h1s coryanlon and Itflanc5etr, the notonioua, nuch-narrled
Anerl can actnesa Peggy Hopklns Joyce, ras erlppled for life. Derek
Jack8gn noved to Dub[n to avold the heaw Bnltleh lnaone tar. NSw X
belleve }re llves ln ParlE. He contlnues to $ork tn speetroosoplc treseanch.

One converEatlon Ettaks ln rty nlnd by way of explanatlon of,
ttrls curlous pab. vivlan Jackson ln a trare noment of aeLnlng-elnaerlty
eal.d to ne, ttPerhapE you wonden rhy I stay in thlg dull neseanah fleld.-
l{e1-1, $avelcngth ncttrology, lnportant though lt !,e, la not a fle1d rhlch
wlll- nroftt a student 1B searoh of a Job - and lrn not reall.y very proud
of the aourcc of uy lnaouc, and, rell, I thlnk I ore thc roria soieiblng".
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telescope. ltl.th a crano and operator and a fer key trords of Spantsh
th€y got the teleecope nounted ln the done, uene abl.e to corrett a
good nany rrbugB[, but boggeal dorn on a fault of goDe klnd ln the
el,ectronlcs rhlch plevented them fnom co@letlng tbe adJuetment. Oerly
returned o-n Awust 2ll, leavlng Dr. Raclne and Biu Harnis a$aittng the-
arrlval of a teahntclan ftron Eallngra. Dr. naolne 1g erpeoted badk
thle reek vhlle Bl11 wlll renaln fon an observlng eegslon.

7{-lnch

The 74-1noh has seen nuoh pnofltable use thls eut!@n rlth lotE
of olear nlghts. Mark Ma0utolreon haa neaeuned a numben of the ner
43 vm epeotnogra,ns of standaird-veloalty stars and ha8 produced table8
of Btandard_-Bettlngs fon late-type stalrs rhlah glve good- veloolty
n€a?9r1eg. l$B progral for co@utlng eettlngs for other wavelenglha la
evallable. Gretchen Eagen reports very oatlbfactorT apeed of tf,e new
dl.spersl,on for her falnt clueter nenbera.

COMINCS AND COINCS

Dr. ceorge l,ntcheU of St.,MAryrB Unlvetr8lty waa here for two
weekB aontlnulng blE study of galaxy craselflcatlon. Dr. Doug trube of
u. of Alta. returaled to Ednont6n late tn July. Dr. trred lfest-of, state
unlverElty college of Buffalo wag hene ln August f,on a second ehort
obaenvlng seeglon.

Dr. Anand ls ln Mexlco 3or a short ho[day and a neseareh
seEslon at the obgervatorlo Astrononlco Natlonal ln Mextco clty; D!:.8.
Fennle and,Peray have attended the varlabLe star confenence rn-6anueng,
Gernany; Dn. Kronberg ls ln Charlottesvllle. Va.; andt Dr. Seaqulst ai6
Carl Blgnell were.observlng at A.R.O. Aug. 26-29.-

Dr. van den. Bergh had an obeervlng run at paLonar Aug. 23-31, wlll
be here Sep!. l,?r then wl.11 spend a week in Spaln, and at Teiertie-aiO
thnee days Ln llolland, neturnlng agaln on Sept. f5.

Dr. Dennlr Ma:rke and rlfe patty have left for Valdosta State
college, vardoata, ceorglq, nhere both have teachlng appolntnents for the
999llg aesglon. On JuIy 6, Dr. Marke gave a colloqului-at U.W.O. on
"Dlffefentlal Rotat,lon of Upper Maln Sequenae Starjtr.

_ !r. Hgnry Klng Left ln nld-August to attend the l3th Annual
congress for the lllstorlr of sclence Ln-Moscow. Algo vleltlng r,enlngnad
he w11.1 try to lntere8t sovlet planetarlun Dkector.s 1n atteidlng tf,e
rnteli.natloner Planetarlun confenence rhlch le echeduled for nert-auDmer
1n Toronto, Ctrloago and noche8ter.

Allc€ trato returned fron hsr hotlday ln poland, neportlng that
the 6'nt'€r thene raE-ertr€Dely hot. Beoaurc, of the rreei ani the lugust
holl<lay cnorde she dldnrt atteryt the long trsln Jourbey fron uamaf to
Torun.
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$EMINANS

None Ln August, none flrnly scheduled as yet for Septenber.

PAPERS STTBIIIITTED FOR PUBTICATION

W. Gorsa

It{" CLenent

J. D. Fernte

Born

To Flank and Lydla Me0uteheon at the Welleeley Hospttal, on
Frtday, August 13th, a daught€r, Lartssa Apnll.

lep*rtqfg _

Ketble Gratram left the secretarlal staff on August 13th" Mlrs.
furner w111 assutse full-ttme dutles ln ml.d-septenber.

ApDolntEent

Dr.,Nronbetg haa been elcated to the Oenerel polloy Co@lttc€
of gaatrborough College for 19Tl-72

C"A.S.  V lss l tors

Drs. Al ,an Batten of D.A.o.1 8111 shuter of  u.B.c.  1 and
Otlles Beaudet of U. of M. vtslted the Campus on August 26t1'.
to di.scuss wlth Dr'. Hogg and Dr. MacRae ptanE for the Oetober
1,5-16 meetlng of c. A. s. 

-ln 
Toronto. Dr: Hogg reports r30

appllcatlons for g. A. $. membershlp.

The spectrooeoplo orblts of the Blnary systens ttD 91948
and HD 176318

Mertdtan Ctrculatlon ut th Rapld DlfferentlaL Rotatlon ln
Radtatlve Stellan Envel"opea .

Photometnlc Data for f39 $upengtants.


